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)A74L:LAY L/I81Y? K.I70Y HFYI33YTIY03 K.:/)FS:P."Y-QA80YIC
K.:/(OL:LO73T B.FCI92YR? )"YN-)E$:K.O74WL LE/):EKO80WL
B.IK.W.RF73H )IW.:TF71H NAP:$/I75Y00?

1 Woe is me! for I am as
when they have gathered the
summer fruits, as the
grapegleanings of the
vintage: there is no cluster
to eat: my soul desired the
firstripe fruit.

)FBA70D XFSIYD03 MIN-HF/)F80REC W:/YF$F71R B.F/)FDF73M
)F92YIN? K.UL./FM03 L:/DFMI74YM YE):ERO80BW. )I71Y$
)ET-)FXI73Y/HW. YFC71W.DW. X"75REM00?

2 The good man is perished
out of the earth: and there is
none upright among men:
they all lie in wait for blood;
they hunt every man his
brother with a net.

(AL-HF/RA70( K.AP.A33YIM03 L:/H"Y+I80YB HA/&.A74R
$O)"80L? W:/HA/$.OP"73+ B.A/$.IL.92W.M W:/HA/G.FDO81WL
D.OB"63R HAW.A71T NAP:$/O91W H73W.)?
WA75/Y:(AB.:T75W./HF00

3 That they may do evil with
both hands earnestly, the
prince asketh, and the judge
asketh for a reward; and the
great man, he uttereth his
mischievous desire: so they
wrap it up.

+OWB/F74M K.:/X"80DEQ YF$F73R MI/M.:SW.KF92H? YO70WM
M:CAP.E33Y/KF03 P.:QUD.FT/:KF74 BF80)FH (AT.F71H
TIH:YE73H M:BW.KFT/F75M00?

4 The best of them is as a
brier: the most upright is
sharper than a thorn hedge:
the day of thy watchmen
and thy visitation cometh;
now shall be their
perplexity.

)AL-T.A):AMI74YNW. B:/R"80(A )A75L-T.IB:+:X73W.
B.:/)AL.92W.P? MI/$.OKE74BET X"YQ/E80KF $:MO73R
P.IT:X"Y-PI75Y/KF00?

5 Trust ye not in a friend,
put ye not confidence in a
guide: keep the doors of thy
mouth from her that lieth in
thy bosom.

K.I75Y-B"N03 M:NAB."74L )F80B 10B.AT QFMF74H
B:/)IM./F80H.? K.AL.F73H B.A/X:AMOT/F92H. )OY:B"71Y )I73Y$
)AN:$"71Y B"YT/O75W00?

6 For the son dishonoureth
the father, the daughter
riseth up against her mother,
the daughter in law against
her mother in law; a man's
enemies are the men of his
own house.

WA/):ANIY03 B.A/YHWF74H ):ACAP.E80H )OWXI73YLFH
L"/)LOH"74Y YI$:(I92Y? YI$:MF(/"73NIY ):ELOHF75Y00?

7 Therefore I will look unto
the LORD; I will wait for
the God of my salvation:
my God will hear me.

)A75L-T.I&:M:XI70Y )OYA33B:T.IY03 L/I80Y K.I71Y
NFPA73L:T.IY QF92M:T.IY? K.I75Y-)"$"74B B.A/XO80$EK:
Y:HWF73H )O71WR L/I75Y00

8 Rejoice not against me, O
mine enemy: when I fall, I
shall arise; when I sit in
darkness, the LORD shall
be a light unto me.

ZA70(AP Y:HWFH03 )E&.F80) K.I71Y XF+F73)TIY L/O92W?
(AD04 ):A$E63R YFRI70YB RIYBIY03 W:/(F&F74H
MI$:P.F+/I80Y? YOWCIY)/"74NIY LF/)O80WR )ER:)E73H
B.:/CID:QFT/O75W00?

9 I will bear the indignation
of the LORD, because I
have sinned against him,
until he plead my cause, and
execute judgment for me: he
will bring me forth to the
light, and I shall behold his
righteousness.

W:/T"RE70) )OYA33B:T.IY03 W./T:KAS.E74HF BW.$F80H?
HF/)OM:RF74H )"L/A80Y )AY.O73W Y:HWF74H ):ELOHF92Y/IK:?
("YN/AY03 T.IR:)E74YN.FH B./F80H.? (AT.F91H T.I75H:YE71H
L:/MIR:MF73S K.:/+I71Y+ XW.CO75WT00?

10 Then she that is mine
enemy shall see it, and
shame shall cover her which
said unto me, Where is the
LORD thy God? mine eyes
shall behold her: now shall
she be trodden down as the
mire of the streets.

YO73WM LI/B:NO74WT G.:D"RF92Y/IK: YO71WM HA/H73W.)
YIR:XAQ-XO75Q00?

11 In the day that thy walls
are to be built, in that day
shall the decree be far
removed.

YO71WM HW.)03 W:/(FDE74Y/KF YFBO80W) L:/MIN.I71Y
)A$.73W.R W:/(FR"74Y MFCO92WR? W./L:/MIN.I70Y MFCOWR03

12 In that day also he shall
come even to thee from
Assyria, and from the
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W:/(AD-NFHF80R W:/YF71M MI/Y.F73M W:/HA71R HF/HF75R00? fortified cities, and from the
fortress even to the river,
and from sea to sea, and
from mountain to mountain.

W:/HFY:TF71H HF/)F91REC LI/$:MFMF73H (AL-YO75$:BE92Y/HF
MI/P.:RI73Y MA75(AL:L"Y/HE75M00

13 Notwithstanding the land
shall be desolate because of
them that dwell therein, for
the fruit of their doings.

R:("94H (AM./:KF74 B:/$IB:+/E81KF 10CO)N NA75X:ALFT/E80KF?
$OK:NI74Y L:/BFDF80D YA73(AR B.:/TO74WK: K.AR:ME92L?
YIR:(71W. BF$F91N W:/GIL:(F73D K.I/YM"71Y (OWLF75M00?

14 Feed thy people with thy
rod, the flock of thine
heritage, which dwell
solitarily in the wood, in the
midst of Carmel: let them
feed in Bashan and Gilead,
as in the days of old.

K.I/YM"71Y C")T/:KF73 M"/)E74REC MIC:RF92YIM
)AR:)/E73N.W. NIP:LF)O75WT00?

15 According to the days of
thy coming out of the land
of Egypt will I shew unto
him marvellous things.

YIR:)70W. GOWYIM03 W:/Y"BO80$W. MI/K.O73L
G.:B75W.RFT/F92M? YF&I70YMW. YFD03 (AL-P.E80H
)FZ:N"Y/HE73M T.EX:ERA75$:NFH00?

16 The nations shall see and
be confounded at all their
might: they shall lay their
hand upon their mouth, their
ears shall be deaf.

Y:LAX:AK70W. (FPFR03 K.A/N.FXF80$ K.:/ZOX:AL"74Y
)E80REC? YIR:G.:Z73W. MI/M.IS:G.:RO75T"Y/HE92M
)EL-Y:HWF70H ):ELOH"33Y/NW.03 YIP:XF80DW. W:/YI75R:)73W.
MI/M./E75K.F00?

17 They shall lick the dust
like a serpent, they shall
move out of their holes like
worms of the earth: they
shall be afraid of the LORD
our God, and shall fear
because of thee.

MIY-)"74L K.FMO81W/KF NO&"70) (FWON03? W:/(OB"74R
(AL-P.E80$A( LI/$:)"RI73YT NAX:ALFT/O92W?
LO)-HEX:EZI70YQ LF/(AD03 )AP./O80W K.I75Y-XFP"71C
XE73SED H75W.)00?

18 Who is a God like unto
thee, that pardoneth
iniquity, and passeth by the
transgression of the remnant
of his heritage? he retaineth
not his anger for ever,
because he delighteth in
mercy.

YF$74W.B Y:RA75X:AM/"80NW. YIK:B.O73$
(:AWO75NOT"92Y/NW.? W:/TA$:LI91Y/K: B.I/M:CULO71WT
YF73M K.FL-XA+.O)WT/F75M00?

19 He will turn again, he
will have compassion upon
us; he will subdue our
iniquities; and thou wilt cast
all their sins into the depths
of the sea.

T.IT."70N ):EMET03 L:/YA75(:AQO80B XE73SED
L:/)AB:RFHF92M? ):A$ER-NI$:B.A71(:T.F LA/):ABOT"73Y/NW.
MI71/YM"Y QE75DEM00?

20 Thou wilt perform the
truth to Jacob, and the
mercy to Abraham, which
thou hast sworn unto our
fathers from the days of old.
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